BE AT ONE FLAVOUR WHEEL
VIRTUOUS COCKTAILS

Our Virtuous Cocktails have been especially developed to include unrefined sugars, healthier ingredients and lower alcohol content.

**ALMOND MOCHA £8.6**
- Kahlua
- almond butter
- raw chocolate powder
- almond milk
- palm sugar syrup

**SUNDAY MORNING £4**
- Orange juice
- mango purée
- still mineral water
- lemon juice
- agave syrup
- pineapple chunks
- frozen raspberries

**PASSIONATE POMME £4**
- Passionfruit
- pomegranate juice
- Manuka honey & pollen syrup
- coconut water

**JAVA JUICE £4**
- Espresso
- coconut palm syrup
- coconut water

**SUPER FLIP £4**
- Mint stalks
- agave syrup
- apple juice
- ginger ale
- lime juice
- crushed ice

**TANG DYNASTY £8.6**
- Tanqueray
- Lillet
- Yuzu
- Tea
- Egg White

**SVENSKA DETOX £8.6**
- Absolut Citron
- lime juice
- agave syrup
- pineapple chunks
- spinach
- kale

**SWEDISH DEATH NETTLE £8.6**
- Absolut Elyx
- nettle cordial
- fresh lemon juice
- English breakfast tea
- soda water

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails

VIRTUOUS

Our Virtuous Cocktails have been especially developed to include unrefined sugars, healthier ingredients and lower alcohol content.
RHYS’ PIECES £8.6
Peanut butter cups - bourbon - vanilla ice cream

IRISH DISCO BISCUIT £8.6
Baileys - crème de menthe - Oreo cookies - vanilla ice cream

BOLERO £8.6
Malibu - mango liqueur - passionfruit liqueur - mango purée - vanilla ice cream

BRAZILIAN MONK £8.6
Frangelico hazelnut liqueur - Kahlúa - chocolate liqueur - vanilla ice cream
(Also available straight up)

POPSTER £8.6
Butterscotch schnapps - sweet and salty popcorn - vanilla ice cream

BUENO £8.6
Mozart white chocolate liqueur - Kahlúa Salted Caramel - vanilla ice cream - white Kinder Bueno

From left to right: Rhys’ Pieces - Brazilian Monk - Irish Disco Biscuit
FRENCH 75 £10.6
Beefeater gin · fresh lemon juice · sugar · Mumm Champagne

BELLINI £9.6
White peach or mango purée · Prosecco Santome

CHAMPAGNE COCKTAIL £10.6
Mumm Champagne · brown sugar · bitters · cognac

KIR ROYALE £10.6
Crème de Cassis · Mumm Champagne

KILLING MONICA £10.6
Absolut Elyx · rhubarb syrup · fresh lemon juice · rhubarb
bitters · rosé Champagne (Created for Candace Bushnell’s Killing Monica book launch in September 2015)

APEROL SPRITZ £9.6
Aperol · Prosecco Santome · soda water

BRIT SPRITZ £9.6
Kamm & Sons · elderflower cordial · Prosecco Santome · soda water

FROZEN BELLINIS £9.6
Grey Goose vodka · fruit liqueur · fruit purée · Prosecco Santome
(Mango, Strawberry or Peach)

RUSSIAN SPRING PUNCH £10.6
Absolut vodka · crème de cassis · lemon juice · Mumm Champagne

COINTREAU FIZZ £10.6
Cointreau · fresh passionfruit · agave syrup · lime juice · Mumm Champagne

From left to right: Cointreau Fizz · Aperol Spritz · Champagne Cocktail · Kir Royale · Russian Spring Punch
ALTOS VIEJO £8.6
Olmeca Altos Reposado tequila · agave syrup · chocolate bitters

CHICA CALIENTE £8.6
Patron Silver tequila · vanilla liqueur · passionfruit purée · vanilla syrup · fresh lime juice · Tabasco

TOMMY’S MARGARITA £8.6
El Jimador Blanco tequila · agave syrup · fresh lime juice
(Served on the rocks without a salt rim)

PASSIONFRUIT MARGARITA £9.6
Herradura Reposado tequila · fresh lime juice · passoa · passionfruit syrup
(Served straight up with a sugar rim)

POLLOS HERMANOS £8.6
Mezcal · apricot brandy · fresh lime juice · agave syrup

APPLE PIE £8.6
Patron Silver · apple pie syrup · fresh lime juice

MAPLE MARGARITA £8.6
El Jimador Blanco tequila · fresh lemon juice · maple syrup · apple juice

PALOMA £8.6
Patron Silver · lime juice · 3 Cents Grapefruit soda

TIJUANA TANGO £8.6
Mezcal · Chambord · cranberry juice · lime juice · agave syrup · raspberry purée

COCO-ITALIANO £8.6
Olmeca Altos Reposado · Campari · Martini Rosso · coconut syrup

From left to right:
Altos Viejo · Passionfruit Margarita · Margarita · Pollos Hermanos · Chica Caliente
**GIN RE-FASHIONED** £10.6
Sipsmith VJOP - passionfruit syrup - orange bitters

**BRAMBLE** £8.6
Beefeater gin · fresh lemon juice · blackberry liqueur

**NEGRONI** £8.6
Beefeater gin · Cocchi Vermouth di Torino · Campari

**FRENCH HOUSE** £8.6
Strawberry infused Beefeater gin · lime juice · tarragon syrup (by Andrew Cotter, Hawksmoor Air St)

**SINGAPORE SLING** £9.6
Beefeater gin · cherry liqueur · Cointreau · Benedictine · grenadine · bitters · lime juice · pineapple juice

**RAMOS GIN FIZZ** £9.6
Gin · lemon juice · lime juice · egg white · milk · orange blossom water · vanilla bitters

**ISLAND FOX** £8.6
Lanique · Beefeater 24 · orange marmalade · grapefruit juice · lime juice · sugar

**FRUIT COLLINS** £8.6
Beefeater gin (or try with vodka) · lemon juice · fruit purée

**VESPER** £9.6
Plymouth gin · Belvedere vodka · Lillet Blanc

**TOM COLLINS** £7.1
Beefeater gin · fresh lemon juice · egg white · sugar syrup · soda

**SHAKY PETE’S** £8.6
Gin · lemon juice · ginger syrup · Meantime ale

**EARLY ALBERT** £8.6
Hendrick’s Gin · rhubarb syrup · lemon juice · egg white · rose wine

**TANG DYNASTY** £8.6
Tanqueray · Lillet · Yuzu · Tea · Egg White

**BEE’S KNEES** £8.6
Beefeater gin · lemon juice · Manuka honey · pollen syrup

**CLOVER CLUB** £8.6
Beefeater 24 gin · apricot brandy · apricot preserve · fresh lemon juice · orange bitters

**AVIATION** £9.6
Plymouth gin · violet liqueur · maraschino liqueur · lemon juice

**LYCHEE MARTINI** £8.6
Beefeater gin · lychee juice · lychee purée · Chambord

**MARTINEZ** £8.6
Gin · Cocchi Vermouth di Torino · maraschino liqueur · orange bitters

**CLOVER MARTINI** £8.6
Beefeater 24 gin · Cointreau · fresh lemon juice · orange marmalade

**ENGLISH FIZZ** £9.6
Hendrick’s gin · elderflower liqueur · fresh mint · fresh lemon juice · cucumber syrup

**BRAZILIAN MARTINI** £8.6
Beefeater 24 gin · Cointreau · fresh lemon juice · orange marmalade
YOU SO SAKE £9.6
Plum sake · Chivas 18 · Rhubarb bitters

ELLIS ISLAND £9.6
Bulleit Rye whiskey · Averna · orange bitters (stirred down and chilled)

MANHATTAN £8.6
Woodford Reserve bourbon or rye whiskey · vermout · aromatic bitters
(Choose from Sweet or Dry)

LYNCHBURG LEMONADE £8.6
Jack Daniel’s whiskey · triple sec · fresh lemon juice · egg white · lemonade

RASPBERRY LYNCHBURG £8.6
Jack Daniel’s whiskey · Chambord · fresh lemon juice · egg white · raspberry syrup · lemonade

SHOW ME THE MONKEY £8.6
Monkey Shoulder whisky · Fresh mint · Drambuie · fresh lemon juice · apple juice

OLD FASHIONED £8.6
Woodford Reserve bourbon · orange bitters · maraschino syrup

SAZERAC £9.6
Buffalo Trace bourbon · Cognac (or choose from straight bourbon or rye whiskey) · Creole bitters · Absinthe rinsed glass

SMOKY BRAMBLE £8.6
Monkey Shoulder Scotch whisky · fresh lemon juice · cherry liqueur

WHISKEY SOUR £8.6
Gentleman Jack Tennessee whiskey · fresh lemon juice · egg white

BLOOD & SAND £8.6
Chivas Regal 12yr old Scotch whisky · cherry liqueur · sweet vermouth · orange juice
THE TOP TEN

JAGER MEGA DRIVE £8.6
Jagermeister · Chambord · Beetroot Shrub · blueberry jam · lemon juice · maple syrup

BUENO £8.6
Mozart white chocolate liqueur · Kahlua Salted Caramel · white Kinder Bueno · ice cream

APPLE PIE £8.6
Patron Silver · apple pie syrup · lime juice

FRENCH HOUSE £8.6
Strawberry infused Beefeater · lime juice · tarragon syrup

KILLING MONICA £10.6
Absolut Elyx · rhubarb syrup · fresh lemon juice · rhubarb bitters · rosé Champagne

CANDY PANTS £8.6
Absolut Kurant vodka · Chambord · strawberry purée · fresh lemon juice · cranberry juice

FRUIT HOUSE £8.6
Strawberry infused Beefeater · lime juice · tarragon syrup

YOU SO SAKE £9.6
Plum sake · Chivas 18 · rhubarb bitters

BRIT SPRITZ £9.6
Kamm & Sons · elderflower cordial · Prosecco · soda

CANDY PANTS £8.6
Absolut Kurant vodka · Chambord · strawberry purée · fresh lemon juice · cranberry juice

APPLE PIE £8.6
Patron Silver · apple pie syrup · lime juice

FRENCH HOUSE £8.6
Strawberry infused Beefeater · lime juice · tarragon syrup

KILLING MONICA £10.6
Absolut Elyx · rhubarb syrup · fresh lemon juice · rhubarb bitters · rosé Champagne

CANDY PANTS £8.6
Absolut Kurant vodka · Chambord · strawberry purée · fresh lemon juice · cranberry juice

FRUIT HOUSE £8.6
Strawberry infused Beefeater · lime juice · tarragon syrup

YOU SO SAKE £9.6
Plum sake · Chivas 18 · rhubarb bitters

BRIT SPRITZ £9.6
Kamm & Sons · elderflower cordial · Prosecco · soda
PISCO SOUR £8.6
Pisco · fresh lime juice · sugar · egg white · freshly ground nutmeg · aromatic bitters

WHITE MOCHA-TINI £9.6
Patron XO Café liqueur · Mozart white chocolate liqueur · espresso

JAPANESE SLIPPER £8.6
Midori Melon liqueur · Cointreau · fresh lemon juice

PORN STAR MARTINI £10.6
Passoa passionfruit liqueur · vanilla vodka · passionfruit purée and syrup · shot of Prosecco on the side

CAIPIRINHA £8.6
Velho Barreiro cachaça · fresh limes · brown sugar (Choose from classic, strawberry, passionfruit raspberry, mango or white peach)

JUNE BUG £8.6
Midori · Malibu · banana liqueur · pineapple juice · fresh lemon juice

KEY WEST COOLER £8.6
Absolut vodka · peach schnapps · Midori · Malibu · orange juice · cranberry juice

BOSTON TEA PARTY £8.6
Absolut vodka · Havana Club Especial rum · Beefeater gin · Grand Marnier · Tia Maria · fresh lemon juice · cola (Make it a Boston Beach Party by swapping the cola for cranberry juice)

PARADISE PUNCH £8.6
Southern Comfort · Amaretto · vodka · Grenadine · lime cordial · orange juice · pineapple juice

AMARETTO SOUR £7.1
Disaronno · fresh lemon juice · egg white

SOMETHING DIFFERENT From left to right:
Key West Cooler · Japanese Slipper · Pisco Sour · Caipirinha
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cocktail</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Ingredients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dry Daiquiri</strong> £8.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Havana Club Especial rum · fresh lime juice · fruit purée · fruit liqueur (Strawberry, mango, banana, passionfruit or raspberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rum Runner</strong> £8.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bacardi Carta Negra rum · banana liqueur · blackberry liqueur · grenadine · lime juice · Appleton Estate Signature Blend float</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piña Colada</strong> £8.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Havana 3yr old rum · Malibu · coconut cream · pineapple · orange juices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rum Punch</strong> £8.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wray &amp; Nephew rum · orange curaçao · orgeat syrup · grenadine · fresh lime juice · pineapple juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mai Tai (Trader Vic’s)</strong> £9.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appleton Estate Signature Blend · orange curaçao · fresh lime juice · orgeat syrup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trevacle</strong> £10.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eldorado 12yr old · brown sugar · orange bitters · apple juice · Angostura bitters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cuban Pussy</strong> £8.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Havana Club Especial rum · Grand Marnier · Chambord · apple juice · orange juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cuban Zombie</strong> £10.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Four Havana Club rums · lime juice · grenadine · passionfruit syrup · pineapple juice · maraschino · aromatic bitters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINTBERRY £8.6
Absolut Raspberri vodka · Chambord · raspberry purée · mint leaves · lemon juice

SHERBET £8.6
Absolut vodka · citric syrup
(Choose from Cherries, Mango, Citron, Raspberri, Mandrin, Vanilia, Kurant or Pears)

RASPBERRY £8.6
Reyka · fresh lemon juice · raspberry syrup · Meantime pale ale

ABSOLUT GANGSTER £9.6
Absolut Elyx · Lillet · Bob’s Vanilla Bitters

CANDY PANTS £8.6
Absolut Kurant vodka · Chambord · strawberry purée · lemon juice · cranberry juice

SEA BREEZE £7.1
Absolut vodka · cranberry juice · grapefruit juice

SCREAMING ORGASM £8.6
Absolut vodka · Baileys · Amaretto · Kahlúa · milk · cream

WOO WOO £8.6
Absolut vodka · peach schnapps · cranberry juice

MANGO & ORANGE FIZZ £7.1
Absolut Mango · fresh orange wedges · lemon juice · soda

BLOODY MARY £7.1
Select your vodka (we recommend Bloodhot if you like it spicy) · Bloody Mary mix · fresh lemon juice · sherry vinegar · English mustard · organic tomato juice · sea salt

MOSCOW MULE £7.1
Absolut vodka · fresh lime · ginger beer

CAIPIROSKA £8.6
Absolut vodka · fresh limes (Choose from classic strawberry, raspberry, mango, passionfruit or white peach)

TWISTED MOJITO £8.6
Absolut Vanilia vodka · fresh mint · lime juice · lemon juice · ginger ale

SEX ON THE BEACH £8.6
Absolut vodka · Chambord · Midori · cranberry juice · orange juice

ESPRESSO MARTINI £8.6
Absolut vodka · Kahlúa · espresso
(Also available as decaf)

FRENCH MARTINI £8.6
Grey Goose vodka · Chambord · pineapple juice

COSMOPOLITAN £8.6
Absolut Citron · Cointreau · fresh lime juice · cranberry juice

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN £7.1
Absolut Vanilia · gingerbread syrup · cranberry juice · lemon juice · blueberry jam

JACKPOT £8.6
Absolut Cherries · pomegranate liqueur · lemon juice · Maraschino liqueur

From left to right: Sherbet · Cosmopolitan · Raspberry · Woo Woo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOOTERS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAGERMEISTER ICE COLD SHOT £4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRON XO CHILLED SHOT £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRON SILVER TEQUILA £5.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL JIMADOR BLANCO TEQUILA £4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRADURA REPOSADO TEQUILA £5.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 COCONUT TEQUILA £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLMECA ALTOS PLATA £4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLMECA ALTOS REPOSADO £4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIQUIRIQUI MEZCAL £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMAZZOTTI WHITE SAMBUCA £4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACARDI FUEGO &amp; TABASCO £4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK DANIEL’S TENNESSEE FIRE £4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZCABEL HONEY TEQUILA £4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZCABEL COFFEE TEQUILA £4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAT-LINER £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMIKAZE £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KAMIKAZE £5**
Absolut vodka · triple sec · fresh lime juice

**RASPBERRY KAMIKAZE £5**
Absolut vodka · Chambord raspberry liqueur · fresh lime juice · sugar rim

**SLIPPERY NIPPLE £5**
Sambuca · Baileys

**PEANUT BUTTER & JELLY £5**
Frangelico · Baileys · Chambord

**B52 £5**
Kahlúa · Baileys · Grand Marnier

**LUSH £5**
Butterscotch schnapps · Baileys

**SPRINGBOK £5**
Green crème de menthe · Baileys

**B52 · Slippery Nipple · Springbok · Jagermeister · Tuaca · Flattiner**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RASPBERRY COOLER £4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raspberry purée · fresh mint · lemon · lychee juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH COUNTRY GARDEN £4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mint leaves · cucumber syrup · fresh lime juice · soda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BITTER ORANGE £4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grapefruit juice · lemon juice · bitter orange marmalade · ginger beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROPICAL ROAD TRIP £4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mango purée · passionfruit syrup · orange juice · vanilla ice cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON THE WAGON £4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Strawberry purée · grenadine · fresh banana · coconut cream · pineapple · orange juices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY MORNING £4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange juice · mango purée · still mineral water · lemon juice · agave syrup · pineapple chunks · frozen raspberries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSIONATE POMME £4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Passionfruit · pomegranate juice · Manuka honey &amp; pollen syrup · coconut water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAVA JUICE £4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Espresso · coconut palm syrup · coconut water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER FLIP £4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mint stalks · agave syrup · apple juice · ginger ale · lime juice · crushed ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAN £4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Espresso · orgeat · sugar syrup · half and half</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NERO D’AVOLA CA’DI PONTI**
13.5%, Sicilia, Italy
125ml £3.8, 250ml £6.5, Bottle £18
Juicy, savoury, lightly smoky, ripe and deep.

**MALBEC PABLO Y WALTER**
13.5%, Mendoza, Argentina
125ml £3.8, 250ml £6.5, Bottle £18
Bright red & juicy, rich chocolate flavours with a lick of oak to round out the edges.

**CORTESE ALASIA**
11.5%, Piemonte, Italy
125ml £3.8, 250ml £6.5, Bottle £18
Fresh apples and grapefruit, juicy, crisp and full of fruit.

**CHENIN BLANC FALSE BAY**
13.5% Somerset West, South Africa
125ml £3.8, 250ml £6.5, Bottle £18
Rounded wine offering a generous, well-flavoured heart of white peach and crisp pineapple.

**PINOT GRIGIO ANCOR A**
12%, Lombardia, Italy
125ml £3.8, 250ml £6.5, Bottle £18
Crisp, lively, dry, medium bodied, fresh and fruity.

**SAUVIGNON BLANC CLOUD FACTORY**
12%, Marlborough, New Zealand
125ml £4.5, 250ml £8.8, Bottle £25
Zesty, citrus, gooseberry, balanced, clean and fresh.

**PROSECCO BRUT NV TENUTA SANTOME**
11.5%, Italy
125ml £5.5, Bottle £30, Magnum £60
The finest Prosecco from just north of Venice. Crustly bread, apples, light, fresh and persistent.

**PROSECCO BRUT ROSE NV SANTHOMAS TENUTA SANTOME**
13%, Italy
125ml £5.5, Bottle £30, Magnum £60
Pinot Noir and Pinot Grigio, glorious summer fruits, fresh, fine and fun.

**MUMM CORDON ROUGE NV**
12%, Brut NV, France
Bottle £48
Gentle, fresh fruit, great balance, quality and class.

**MUMM CORDON ROUGE ROSE NV**
12%, Brut Rosé NV, France
Bottle £48
Salmon pink, luscious red fruits, caramel, vanilla, creamy and rounded.

**BOLLINGER SPECIAL CUVÉE**
12%, Brut NV, France
Bottle £60
Body, balance, vinosity, finesse, consistent.

**PERRIER JOUËT BELLE ÉPOQUE**
12.5%, 2007, France
Bottle £150
Golden, full, warm, flowery, great length, classic.

**CUVÉE DOM PÉRIGNON**
12.5%, 2006, France
Bottle £150
Rich, complex, vinous, mature and elegant.

**MUMM NO.1 GOLD**
12% ABV, France
Bottle £48
Slightly sweeter than the Mumm Cordon Rouge with white fruits and some notes of buttered brioche.

**MUMM NO.1 PINK**
12% ABV, France
Bottle £48
Fresh and slightly acid red berries, currant, strawberry, pink grapefruit, floral notes, white flowers.

**DE CASTA ROSADO**
13.5%, Catalunya, Spain
125ml £4.5, 250ml £8.8, Bottle £25
A beautifully balanced wine, fresh with notes of redcurrant, apple and banana.

- **ZINFANDEL BURLESQUE**
  14%, Lodi, California
  125ml £3.8, 250ml £6.5, Bottle £18
  A seductive, fruit packed red that slowly reveals dark, damson fruit with a flash of black pepper.

- **CABERNET SAUVIGNON TENUTA SANTOME**
  14%, Veneto, Italy
  125ml £4.5, 250ml £8.8, Bottle £25
  Blackcurrant, tobacco, spice, elegant and balanced.

- **PINOT GRIGIO ANCORA**
  12%, Lombardia, Italy
  125ml £3.8, 250ml £6.5, Bottle £18
  Crisp, lively, dry, medium bodied, fresh and fruity.

- **SAUVIGNON BLANC CLOUD FACTORY**
  12%, Marlborough, New Zealand
  125ml £4.5, 250ml £8.8, Bottle £25
  Zesty, citrus, gooseberry, balanced, clean and fresh.

- **CHAMPAGNE & PROSECCO**
- **RED WINES**
- **WHITE WINES**
- **ROSÉ WINES**
EVER FANCIED GETTING BEHIND THE BAR AND MAKING YOUR OWN COCKTAILS?

Our cocktail masterclass is a fun way to learn how to make cocktails the Be At One way.

This 1½ hour cocktail masterclass with Be At One bartenders costs just £25 per person and class includes cocktail and Be At One history, shaking, making and tasting whilst playing some fun games.

This unique, fast paced, fun-packed class is perfect for any occasion whether it be a hen party, networking event, a team building event or just for a laugh!

Email bookings@beatone.co.uk or call 020 7738 2119 for more information.
BOOK A PARTY

FROM BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS TO HEN DOS WE HAVE THE PACKAGE FOR YOU!

Whether you’re looking for just one table or an exclusive area, our sales team are on call to help you plan the perfect night.

A deposit may be required, but you will receive this back as a bar tab to start the night off with a bang!

CORPORATE EVENTS

We have several bars available for corporate and networking events, with private hire available in all venues with two bars.

EMAIL BOOKINGS@BEATONE.CO.UK OR CALL 0207 738 2119 FOR MORE INFORMATION.

BEATONE.CO.UK
FACEBOOK.COM/BEATONEBAR
TWITTER.COM/BEATONEBAR
INSTAGRAM.COM/BEATONEBAR